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Neatly ana promptly Executed, al Me
ADVERTISER OFFICE, LEBANON, FENN'A

Titts.estrtlilishment hl MAY appplivil with onextensive
assortment of JOl3 TYPE, which will he ineriiiiAid as the
patronage demands. It can now turn out PelyttNo,•of
every description, in a neat and expeditious rnaniler—

Rnd on very reasonable terms. 'Snell no
Pamphlets, Checks,

Business Cards, Handbills,
Cirmilars, Labels,

Bill Headings, Blanks,
Programmes, Bills of Bare,

Invitations, Tickets, &e., km.
ffiti of the establishment, and the public gener-

ally arc respectfully solicited to send in their orders.,
AiriliAlißlllLLS Printed nt nithours notice.
AZ—Darns or all kinds, CommonaMijitthment

'School, Justices', ennotables' and other ULAINAS, printed
'correctly mid neatly on the best paper, constantly kept
for sale at this office, at prices "to suit the times."
***Subscription price of the LEBANON ADTEItTISER

OneDollar and a ifalf a Near.
Address, Vat. M. Brzattx, Lebanon, Da.

REAL ESTATE
A Valuable Unlit &

New -Brick 1101ISC:
AT VATE SATE.—A BUILDING LOT. fronting
.on Walnut street, SO feet from CumberiancL and a-
bout 200 from the Court Goose, adjoining thenew build-
;leg of Curtis N. Smith and the Buck Hotel Property.—
This is 11 very desirable business location. it being in the
very heart of my town. l'os.iession will be given inane-

'tliately, Also,
A new two.story Thick DWELLING DOUSE. with

Trir large BACK-BUILDING mai KITCIIEN also of
e' ,ll:t.IliBrick, situated on Chestnut Street. about 3 squares,;kiis.from the Court IF. use, late property of Frederick
U'rban: eivrted Mt Lot of :33 feet, by 2uo teat deep, with.g.Lx l Stable, Cistern, all complete. The above prop-
erties will be sold cheap and terms "Made easy by

rEelanon, Sept. 22.18x9. SIMON .1. MSII.

Mouse 4.4 V Lot-at Private Sale,
kinh ,:criber offerS at yrirate Sale his HOUSE and

LOT of ITROUND, kith Drink sTAULE, cistern, and
ti;ter out buildings, In theBorough ofLobe-
non. This property is situated on Cumber- ^

woo adjoining, property of fpri

Ethic. Esq., on tin) MO, and property of.gat,heirs of Mrs, on the West. TermP,
easy—tosnit the Limes. Apply to

ittlitding Lot for Sale
Villa: Subscriber of at Private Sale a LOT of

GROUNDomposite.Telm Meily's Residence near Cum-
borland Street. Possession and a good title will be giv-
en immediately, and terms made easy by

Lebanon. sot. 15, ISsS.—tf. CUItiSTIAN HENRY.

Valuable Borough Properly,
FOR SALE!

IS offered nt private sa!e, that valuable half-lotor pieco
1 of 1;1(01.1ND. situate at the north-east corner of Wa-

ler mai Walnut streets, Lebanon, fronting 33feeton Wnl.
nut street And SU feet or Water street, at present occupi-
ed by Jolla }nrrcii's Marble Yard. on which are a FrUNE
Ihare, &e. It is located within a square of the Leb-
Anon Talley Railroad Depot. between theDepot and.L,:;,!:o
the centre of town. For further particulars appl;y
to John Farrell on the premises. Jnue 24,1857.

Private Nale.
rpu 11 subscriber offers tosoil nt Prirate sale, during
1. the MLR small TRACT of LAND. situated in Nortn

A latrine Township, J.elstnon county. ti miles from
Lebanon. 2: , ,,,t; from Annrille,4 from Jonestown. on the
road lending from Annrille to Jonestown, containing.
'about 5 ACRES. more or less.• . ,

The improvements are A Large Two-Story MUCK
i j;tc.,...., , ap tly I,i,ie ,i,ii Niq. I:4;;;Ntimilyt ..1.4.., 1ofeet,Ei with.S,•..\i 1h en

_....

r, ;Ail b4,,,Ti to the m'a.si'rr. 'anpiete' in'eni'iser„ war=h)ea ni. 4-
.4p,.., ice house. pigsty. 0 Large BANK BARN, 48

by :Ai feet, Arith waiein shed, andotherout-baillingA,.—bout I. acre le au excellent landing on the UNION
i'A NAL. suitable f.r any inteinees. The above prof ,-
4,rty is i good conilitian being, nearly new.

ALSO, STORE 'PROPERTY,
Nn2, is 1 acre, Inaba fa' letw, adjoining No. 1, the

I' N lON CANAL and lands of DAM EL p, it.FA1,31AN.—
The improvements are a COTTAGE STJEI and DWEL-

,L7Z4O-_., LINO two-stun, house, 34 by 41) feet, and a
.`, "riTi t. wmstory FE,CMII HOUSE, vvash house, pig

...It.,R; ,JSI!It sly, and -other ont.huildings. This isan _exvel-
[^l6 I i i loot Store Stand with a good eon uf Customers./hero is a good store business done, nod the stork of

n,sais can he }Knight at any time. Possession of the
star stand given at any time, and of the reel estate on
the Ist of April, IS3o. 3011 N MEYER.

Ilyersvillo, I,bonon enmity, Cm, Oet,,hor El, 1853—CA

SPI.E.VD IP IES T.ITE
AT PRIVATE SALE

pun undersigned Wm; at private sale his magnificent
j_ Estate, situate in East Ilanover township, 'Lebanon

enmity. about 2 miles from Harper's Inn, 4 miles from
the Cold Springs and the Dauphin Susimehanna hail-
oad, as thltowa:—

NO. I—rontaina 160 AcnEs, monoor less, of thebest
fatal in the neighborhood. adjoining property of 3liclel
Itsininater, John Dotter and others. The greater portion
is cleared and under good cultivation. The bnildings
erected on this trot are the undersigned's well-known

CI,OTII MANUFACTORY. which has a large
patronage and capable o'r indefinite increase;n.„,,!, a large two•story'deuble Stone Dwelling Ilonee,

I,lll.Arith Kitchen annexed; good two-story Farm
ease ; Tenant lionse; large stoneBarn, with threshing

Boarand Stalling; sad other ontlostillings. in cowl re-
pair, Also, all neves:tars littiltlintat for the Matnifactory.
Al% ;—Enliing-mill. Cant and Spinning Machina
Dyeing and Finishing llouse,4c., fie. The Works are alt
will supplied with god Machinery and plenty of water
power. A stream of good water is led to the -IV,
dwelling helm in pipes. A Iso. springs and pump
wens near. Also, a beautiful Young 011eilAllli***
os the Itretnises.

NG. 2—Containing,. V) ACRES, (more or less.) adjoin-
ing No. 1. land of Michad Delninger, John Dotter, and
others. Nearly the whole of this tract is under good mil.

i vatlon and excellent fences.
_Erected thereon isa Dwelling 'Tonne, Stable,

' ' and a large Shed. Also, near by a well, spring,
kr., a splendid site for the erection of a dwelling
house. There is flowing water In nearly every

lei, • A School Douse is located (At this tract.
NO. 11—Clontains 180 .ACRES WOoDLAND,

(more or less) adjoining No. - 1, land of John llot-
ter and others, It 11111.9 a rich growth of Chestnut..t;-1,4.,y,,

tA. from 8 to 10 years growth.
As the undersigned is sincerely disposed to sell, the

*above rosy tie purchased either in parts as above or in
the whole, no may be desired.

tire ticesi title and possession will LW given out the let
of April, 1850. Fur further intbrinnt lon apply to

LYON 1.1011;EitGal,
East Hanover, Lebanon en„ Pa.Aug, 5,'57-If.

Hammonton La anis.
NEW ENO LAND SPITTLE-

~,,r,
MENT--RARE OPPOR4iiTUNITY ' •41`,41!,,.. —TO ALI, WA NTI NCI FAR31$, 0!.., ,yly .rizst.43IN: ,j, ,, ,' ht !I healthy place, twenty.fire ; '

kW' .I I 1,1, • miles front Philadelphia, on the"=z- Camden and Atlantic railroad. ".7 .‘ „1",...
New Jersey. An old estate hasrccently been opened for
tale, and the first division • f 10.000 acres divided up into
farms of twenty acres and upwards. The soil is of the
Lest quality for the production of fruits,grains, Pm, The
price is $l5 to $2O per acre, payable in easy quarteiyenr-
ly last...meats, within a terra of four years. with inter-
sett The terms are made easy, in order to insurethe rap-
id improvement of the land, by enabling retry industri-
ous wan to boy a funs. It is now being extensively im-
proved by good roads, and someof the best citizens from
Eew 'England and the Middle States are erecting large
improvetnents, , It is a scene of thegreatest improvement
out ofPhiladelphia. Seventy-five houses have been built
in four months. Practical farmers and business-men
from the length and breadth of the Union are settling
there. It is an important business place, on account of
its being in the midst of a great Market. Every article
raised upon this land finds an immediate sale. The wa-
ter is excellent, and no such thing as fever is known.

The soil Is a sandy or cloy loan. with n day bottom and
retentice ofmanures. It is free of stonesand easily work-
ed. It abounds largely in the plump ates_ and such le iis
fertility that from thecrops produced both upon this land
and the large areaadjoining under cultivation, It will be
found net to be excelled anywhere in the production of
crops most adapted to its market.

Thereader may be well • wore that the earliest and the
best fruits and vegetables come from New jersey, which
arommually exported to the amount of millions of dol
Fare. Theland,besides being accessible in every way for
fertilizers, has no abundant supply of the best quality of
muck manure.

Lumber and building materials can be had on the spot
nt a elseapprice, from the mills. Other mulls arc now be-
ing opened, and brickyards being started on the gr und.
A person can put. up a frame tenement for present Con-

venience for one Mildred dollars. On account of the ex
tensive emigration, this is the best couree to pursue in
ender to geta place to live in at first. Carpenters end
builders lureori hand to put np houses on the best terms

In settling lucre the emigrant has many advantages.—
lie is within a few ride of the great cities in tile
Middle States a New England; he fencer his Old friends
• .̂110ellItlenS; he is in a settled country, where every

of civilization isat hand; lie is9mprovemontandeonhloa r 7 !*17"1" 19

is iChealtby place, and 18 not sulduct to the certainty ca
fleeing the.gruater part of Ids family and Lis own health
'Ly th .se nialle-nent fevers which make the graves of so
runny milliena of the young and hardy in far ifregions
away from home end friends. Besides, ho has n mild ell:
mate and an open winter.

• There are three trains daily to Philadelphia. and to all
'those who impreve, the railroad company gives a free
ticket.

The reader willat once be struck with the advantages
torepresented, end oak himselfwhy the property has not
been taken up before. The maven is, it was never thrown
in the market; and unless them, statements were COI,

red, no ono would be Invited to examine the laud before
purchasing.. This all are expected to do. They will see
thelend under cultivation; they will meet persons, no
-doubt, from their own neighborhood they wilt witness
thelmprovomon to, and can Judge of the character of the

r-tiopulation. - 'Persons should come prepared to purchase,
Its many are locating, and locations ore not held on re-
fusal.. The HammontonFarmer, a monthly literary and agri-
cultural sheetrcontninlng fulldnformationof Hammon-
ton; willbe ltett,t,Ocath inquirer, and canbe obtained at

cts.por equine.: .
-

Titiornelleputable; 'iVetrrantee deedtitiren, clear of opt

factentWattreertoheitparchate Motley Route to the

Tand—Leure Vine street wharf'. Plaltura,for Hammonton
by retread, at 'N. et..no. aial p. ; when there fu-

g ateefor Dir.Ityrnes. Hot'lrtling conretrienees will befinintt.
Letters and applications eon be addressed to S. B. Conan.
Lilt, 202south Fifth street.betato ,Walnut, Plaltura. Naps
and information cheerfully washed.

Sept. 8,1868-Bm. :•
'• • - -

New Barber Shop.,
GEORODW. DALY, MARKET &run?, oppoeite the Leb-

anon Dank. would respectfully inform the Citizens of
Lebanon and vicinity, that he etill continues Me first-rinse

Shaving 4. Hair Dressing Saloon,
And is propared to do boldness In the matted end boot
style, told would solicit all to give hint a trial.

I,,ebomon, Oct. 21, MT,
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REAL ESTATE.
Private Sale.

ruirP. nntlersimed offeratprivate =alo. the two
st,ry FILA.3IItI MOUSE and LOT or PIECEof GROUND, situate on the Ohl Forgo Road. in r. !; 1the north-west part of the borough ofLebanon. hThe house is nearly new. and has three rooms on eachBoer. with a BackKITCIIEN aft:wine There are some

ont•buihlings. ELLTAII LONGACRN,
JOAN WITTIMOVER, Jr,

Lebanon, Ang.lS, Aexi'linres of.Teve Dickinson

ORPHIANS) COURT SALE.
OFVALUABLE CIiESTNUT-TINDYR LANDP-

-

- -
- -

URSUANT to an order of the Orphans' Court ofLeh-
anon county, will be sold by pithile Vaildlie or out-cry, on TITURSDAY, October ,vs, ISSB. at the publichouse of Samuel Rank. In Jone,miwn. a certain TRACT

OF Tin! REST CILESTNTJT Tl3lllEit LAND, belong-ing to the estate of Jacob 13. Weidman, <hied, sithate
in the township of Union 'in the comity aforesaid.about
2 milels West of the Bic. Dam, adjoining land late of
Joseph Light, deed— lands of James Plunket and other
lands f thesaid decedent -coda Ithrillt4.00 ACRES,
of which however, only about lot ACII ES will be offer-
ed for sale. The cliEspNtit TIMBER in the above
land is tit to cut. being front thirty t<<forty years growth;
lies on the north side <f the mountain. and better lim-
ber cannot be found along. the Mae Mountain. The
land will be sold in Lots of FIVE AND TEN ACRES,
as will best suit perchaseri, The several purports willbe marked and numbered ou the ground so that pur-
chasers can select the numberof the tract they wish to
bid f.r and purchase, while on the premises examining
UM Timber.

LEBANON, PA., WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1858.
HOUSE FURNITURE.

11-110.LESALE AND RETAIL
C niik IR PHIANUFACTORY !

TILE' enbeeribere take this method to inform their5. friends and the public that they liaise commenced-<- the above business, in all its branches, in the Bur-
' ough ofLebenomon l'inegrove Read,near what isknown as Phreaner's Foundry. They hope toreceive the

..1
patronage of those in want of anything in their line, asthey promise to use the best materials and employ thebest of workmen,

AT 41E SAME. ME AND PLAOE,
TN Plusnenee of an adjournment: will be offered forI sale the HEAL ESTATE heretofore advertised to be
;0274 6,je undmi:v.ert, rrn the 2ed and 24th of September,
last past.

Any person wishhig to etew 11101 examine any or the
above premises. will plea,e call upon Wm. ,W. Murray,
Esq., at Union Forge.

Sale to mamma, at 12 o'clock, 3L, when attendance
will be given and terms of sale made known, by

ELIZABETIS E. WEIDMAN,
EOEERT W. COLEMAN,
:JOHN W. uratett.

.idol ,„ of Estate or Jima, D. IV-adman, E.l.7.,clee'd.7.eltanon, Sept. 29.135£,

PRIVATE SALE
Of Dwelling "louse & Coach Mak-

ing Establishment.
riitiE under:tie:lw] intending- to go 'West, ,q, n.
I offer at private sale their convenient
and desirable Property. ltcomprises a TIM
tr,story V EAmE HOUSE., feet front. ilal ,*..17:by 31: detle with a lit brii Pet.Niichen ,
Curbed; a COACH I%llCiii NG SHOP, 50 feet trout by 34
feet deep; also an.abor i::rep 23 by .25 feet, and a Black-
Smith :Mop 20 by ;11l feet. The building'sare all new,
and well built, and located in an eligible and business
part of the tte TN—Wator at' eel, Lebanon, near Sa-
lmis Lutheran Curt 1. 0004 title and pOSSOSSiOn will
be given at city time. !Alt no pa-pnent will be demanded
before the lat of April, 1554. Apply for further infor-
mation to GFIUHGE ARNOLD,

Lebanon, June34, JOSEPH ARNOLD.

EV,olotoe anti Lot firm Sale.
THE subscriber offers at private sale, his heantifrd

property, situated at the east end of Cumberland
street. in dm borough of Lebanon. adjourning the Sa-
lem's Lutheran E7pnwtery road, and lot oIE.
fronting on Cumberland street 27 feet, on the Cemetery
75 feet, end about 001.1 feet in depth. The im-
provements are a fine two story brick DWELL-
pat iltrt:Sl3. 22 by feet (inintitalion ofsand-
stone.) with larg-e Erred'EN attached, 1.14 by
17341; feet; out wAsn nerse, large pigstable, amt, of ex-
cellent and never failing water, with pump, cISTERY,
choice young fruit tree,. grapery, &e., dm.

This is one of the finest and best finished, inside and
outside. private residences in the borough, and is de-
serving the attention of these desiring homes. Those
wishing I, examine the premises ell call on the sub-
xer iher residing therein. teed titleandpossession given
on thefirst of April, 1t53. _ .

IEICMI=i2I3II
Sept. S 15313.-tf.

Tor Rent.
subFertber offers FOR RENT, hi?..large Newthree

1.. story BRICK RUT I DINtl.embracing STOREand oth
er line ROOMS. With Basement, now in course
of erection on Cumberland Street, Lebanon, aml
which will he ready for occupancy. the Store
Rt/iiiit and Ilseettotot about this first•of October. AM
end the mot of the !Wilding soon after, It has the Gas
and other nosler:l :...ororentents. The location is an ex-
cellent one for business. X For further particulars
inquire of the unit:reigned, owner.

The rooms will be rented tegother or separate, as may
be desired.

Lebanon, :tept. 15,'55.] 3. C. ItKIONEit.

Farm Lands for, Sale 25 Miles from Philad'a
by rail rota in the Style of New .Fersey. Soil among the
hoot for AgricoltOral purposes, being, a good loan, soil,
uitit a clay b Min, The land is a large tract, divided
into small farms, and hundreds from ail parts of the
conntry are now settling and Imildin4. The crops can
be seen growing. Termsfrom ittrt toVd per acre. paya-
ble withinSour years by instalimuti. T. visit the place
—Leave Vine St. tltttrf at Phila. at A. M. by Rail-
road for I lammouton, ar address lt. S. hence, by letter.
woe full o.tvertisemeitt , in another column.

•

fiNthilthilratotes Nolimee.
"NTOTIdE is hereby 'given, that Letters of Adreinistra-

tion on the Itritete ofDAVID L. :,•NAVELY, dsmsd.,
late of the Toiyoship of North Lebanon, Lebanon
county, Pa., baVe: been granted to the Under:l,7MA.
Ail persons indebted to sold estate.aro requested to make
payment without delay, and all haring elaitms. are re-
queided to present the same.. in pi Ter form, fur sop.
tlentetit, to the last nameddidministmmr.

litah)LPll SNAVELY, Emit Hanover, Dauphin
county, Pa.

JOHN SNITELY.I North Lebanon
I INN N Y B. SNAIEL tp., Lebanon ca.,
1838.-7t.IMMI

'1116.7 "REASON lIVEI
EyEnruuny PUIICHASE THEIR CLOTOING OF- - .

Reizenstein dfr Brother?
DECAUSE they sell so very cheap for cash.
1.) Beecuse they keep the hest Hoods,

Because their clothing is well made and fashionable.
Because they keep the largest assortment.
Because they get new goods every week.
Because everybody gets the worth of their money there.
Because they take the advantage or noliody.
Because they treat their customers well.
Because everybody likes to deal with them.
Because they sell cheaper then the rest.
Because their Clothing is well sewed end fit well.
Because they can suit everybody.
Because their store is SO conveniently situated.
Because nobody leaves their store dissatistio t
Because children can buy just as well there, as to have

their parentv come.
Because everybody that -treated with them. is sure to cell

agaiu and send in their neighbors.,
Because ney have purchased their stork at such reduc-

ed prices that they can ended to advertise the
reitstais why they sell SO cheap.

Lebanoti,iiept.V6B. - BEIM:NM:IN k BRO.

otr at Cost

OID CIIAIRS It F:PAIRED and SAINTED.ittrg- The following differeni kinds of Timber or Lum-ber taken In exchange for Chain, viz:--hickory, Wal-nut. Popler, Maple, Beech, Beech, and Cherry of differ-ent kinds. BROWER & SON.Lebanon, July T,

“Cheap .11011111” the old Cab-inet Maker still Alive.
JOAN SPITLER still keeps constantly on hand allkinds of Cabinetware of the latest styles and thebest material and workmanship.lie has ready made. a number ofSuperior SOFAS.CHAIRS, BUREAUS-DINING TABLES, BREAKFASTTABLES, Sinks, Cupboards, Stands of all kinds, BEA-
STEADS, and all kinds of Ware hi his line of business..
, All of which he will sell cheaper for CASH" than can be bought elsewhere. He is alsow ready to make coffins and attend funerals at

- the shortest notice. All persons in want ofCabinet Ware will do well to give him a call at his roomsin Market streetAlifecilyopposite the United BrethrenChurch, beforepurchasing elsewhere.
Ito irrxrants his goods to be as represented, and if itis not so, he will make it 4,,,`free of charge.-
Lebanon, Feb. 17. 1558.1

FURS FURS FURS ,

lur GETZ, No. G2S CIEUTNET street. below Seventh,
Phibura., has open l his beautifulstore on Chest-

nut street. with one of the largest and best selected as-
sortments of Ladies Furs, Imported direct from the En-
ropeau Markets,and mantinctured under his own so-
pervision, to which he won)] call the attention ofall
who wish topurchase—

Russian Sable, k Iludson Bay Sable,
Mink do., \ Siberia Squirrel,
Chinchilla, Stone Martin,
Ermine, Fitch,

French 4:le,
Manufactered into Cardinak, Capes, Circulars, Vide-
Ones, Mutt's. Cuffs. &c. Bei a practical Furrier and
haring obtained the newest patents from Faris, he can
assure EllOBO who visit the cß:ythat he can supply them
with the finest articles at theivry lowest cash prices.—
A fine assortment of Carrara Robes, Gent's Caps,
Moves, Sc,

___

M. GETZ.
,estant Street,bet Wt.

October 30, 1555.43 m
& Readimg Railroad.

Lebanon Valit!y Brasich.
L,r±gtl, L-111=21 -;10,

Two Daily Trains V.) Reading, and
three daily Trains ic Harrisburg.

)ASS LEBANON, going East L Reaaing, at 7.05 A. M.,
and 3.30 P.M. (Express

Pass Lebanon. going West to arrisbnrg, at 7 A. M.
11.20 A. M. (Express Mail.) and 50 P. M.

At Reading, both trains ma close connexions forPhiladelphia, Pottsville, Tama( a, Danville, Williams-
port, Atc.

Morning truin only at 7.05 A.31,connects at Reading
for Wilkesboro; rittstan "and Baratta:l..

At Harrisburg, trains connectwith "Pennsylvania."
"Norther Central," and "Cumborluul Valley",Baßroatil
for Pittsburg, Lancaster,BaltimoraSunbury, Chambers-
burg, &c.

Through Tickets telaucastel• itiVe. I Cars, $1.511.
eachSUlbs.baggage allowedtoeitsenger.
The Second Class Cars run with 1 the above trains.Through First Class Ticketsat r lead rate to Niagara

Falls, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, iti all the principal
points in the West, North West, atCanadas ; and Emi--grant Tickets,at lower Fares, toal .hove places, can be
had on application to the Station A nt,.atLebanon,fiAi.. All Tickets will, be purchas . before the Trainsstart. Higher Fares charged, it patin the cars.

WA. NICOLLS,
Engineer at ,Superintendent.Defy 2'45,1858

JAMES F. MAX/ELL,
MANUFACTURER

Improved Fire and War Proof
COMPOSITION ROOFING,

HARRISBURG, P..,
RESPEOTFULLY inform the Limns of liar.

riburg, Reading, Lancaster, Lebanon, end
their vicinities, that we are prep et/ to put on
roots on most liberal terms, and tho shortest
notice.

We respectfully call the atten tiob ofpersons a-
bout to build, to our invaluable Met -id ofroofing,[ l4now much used throughout the pri ipal cities of
the United States and their viein i tie This mode
of roofing haVing all the combinedrequidites of
cheapness, Durability, and Seeur>tykgainst Fire
and Water, and-dispensing with high tablewalls;
the roofs require an inclination tf nottn3 e than
three-quarters a) of an inch to the ti, .i.nd in
many eases saving the entire cost ofr 'tors—the
ceiling joistbeiog used. -- .

The gutters are .mado of the same material,
without any extra charges ; consigntly, our
roofs are put up at alniost half the, cost ' either
Tin, Slate,or Shingles. The material dug of
an ituperishable•nature, it surpassed all ters in
Durability ;—besides, -in ease ofany elmity, it
is the mosteasily repaired of any other ref now
in use. •Yet, the best proorwe can offer alto its.
being both fire and water-proof, am Our intliy re-
ferences, to any one of whom -we are at rerty
to refer.

N. B.—But let it be distinctly under\md,(since we manufactureour own composition and
do the work in person,) that we ' warrant al our
work proof against both Fire and Water '

• if my
prove contrary, we will most willingly abid be
results.

The materials being mostly non-conductorsof
heat, no roof leis() coot -in summer, or so war
winter. Those'wishing to use our roof she{
give the rafters a pitch of ebeut one inch to l ,
foot. [may Tr, 1854.---lm.

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES

4 FASIIIONABLEAND SEASONABLE STOCK. OE
.1- X. TISSUE,

-DEBAGES,
DUCOLLS,

LAWNS.
SaEPITARD'S PLAIDS,

ALPACCA3,
Which in point ofvarieties of idyl.s and qualities, in

(lum's:ion with atri'iintag•es by which they have been
purchased, canbe surpassed by none in town. The sea-
son, and one heavy stock prompt us to hold forth theca
inducements. Please give us'a call.

Gag= & SIIELLENBERGEIL

Ragan.Vs Wine and Liquor

1558 NEW STYLES. 1 SSS
ADAM RISE, in Cumberland Street, between

Market and the Court ouse, north side, has
now on band a splendid assortment of the New
Style of HATS AND. CAPS,•for men and boys, for ISSB,
to which the attention of the public is respectfully inti
ted. lints of all prices, from the cheapest to the 'met
costly, always on hand. lie has nlsojust opened a olden
did assortment of SUMMER 11.4T5, mutual-41V; such as
STRAW, PANAMA. PEDAL, PEARL, HORN, LED-
DOR N. SRNATE, CUIMAN. and all others.

xps_ lie will also Wholesale. all kinds of lists, Caps,
&c., to Country Merchants on ;tdrautageous terms.

Lebanon, April 21, MS.

Boot and Shoe Store.
jAC°l3itZlinresPeetTia-

• . forms tleptathsstilVntin-
ues his extensilie establishment in

Gab, rd.@ his new building.in Cumberland :It.,lir where he hopes torender the same
satisfitetiOn as heretofore to all who

may favor him with their custom. He invites Merchapts
and dealers in BOOTS and SHOES,and every one who
wishes to Arebase fashionable anti durable articles in
his line, to call and examine for themselves, his large
and varied stock. .

Store •
CORNER 'of Witriat mut Mier streets., Lebo, 0
Vnen, l'a.,"itt the room formerly occupied by ,'••

Jacob Weidle, Esq., where he still continues to
keep iitt assortment of the very host brawls of WINES
and mquorts that can be got. TO those who nra ac-
quainted with his LIQUOI*, it is not necessary fur hint
to speak, as the Liquors will speak for themselves. To
Hotel Keenig's, and all others, he 'would state that it
is merely nocessasy for theta to call and examine his
stock to satisfy themselves, as he warrants toreador fail
satisfaction. .EMANIIKL 11EICIART.

N. IL—Rememberat Wohile's corner,
Lebanon, Hay 5, 11155.

lle is determined to surpass all competition in the
manufactureof every article in his business, suitable -for
any Market in the Tinian. A. due care is -taken inregard
to materials and workmanship; none but the best quali-
ty of LNATIIERand other materials are used, and none
but the best workmen are employed.

P. L' ,.—Ho returns hissincere thanki to his friends for
the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him.
He hopes by strict attention to business and enileavoriter
to please his. MiStoMers, to merit a share of public pat-
ronage. [Lebanon, Yeb.l7,

PHILIP F, 54.004kULLY,
Fashionable Boot and Shoe Maker

T
Dr§pepsia and Fits.

DR, 0, PHELPS BROWN.
Tr for Gseveralit y2.. "L"tba°4 cagolo ud'VyTrY sNP 'eP.asra
that for a part of the time he was confined to his

bed. lie was eventually cured by a prescription fur-
nished him by a young clairvoyant girl. This prescrip-
tion, given him by a nlere child, while in a state of
trance, has cared everybody who hastaken it, never
basing failed once. It is equally as mire in cases of

FM of DYSPEPSIA. The ingredients may -be found
in anydrug store. I will send thisN-aktable prescrip-
tion to any person on thereciept of one stamp to pay
p, stage. Address DR. (), PHELPS BROWN.

No, i 1 Grand street, Jet say City, N. J.
September , lb, 3 SSB.-Sm.-in. '. ' -

.
_...

eija ift VilEttli.

Cuntbcrfand street', one door East of Black Virtue Mid.
THE Subscriber desires to inform the publicf i tlr thoiasePelißBto-iltt "'c"7r-etoexecutolLrsof ;lVnlrEV,!ofle

finest finish and style, if not tniperior, tontiy item-
tofore olTered to the public.

New Spring and Suminer Stock!

'THE PLACE TO BUY 'CHEAP
Boots Shoes • ..ats, Caps,

'AND TBUNKS,.is tiMeLean Siamof;the undersigned, Walla street, Leba-
now,where a splendid new stoch has justbeen open-

ed, embracing a general assortment for LADIES, GEN-
TLEMEN and BOYS, tunong which areLADLES' GAI-
TERS and FANCY SHOES; Calfskin, Patent Loather,
Goat, Kip, and othevitOOTSund Gaiters for Gentlemen,
.witha handsome variety,for Boys. BOOTS and srioEs
ofall kinds, aro also made to order. .

_lie has also a great assortment Of HATS & CAPS, ft.,
of all kinds and prices.

Tim publicis respectfully invited tocall and examine.
Lebanon, Oct 20,'58. JOIIN DA.SSEIL

Ile has justreturned from the city with an unrivaled
assortment or the latest FALL and WINTER STYLES of
Boots, Shod, Slippers, &c., S:e., for Ladies, llontlemen and
Children.

Aie Every body is inrited to call and examine.
Lebanon, June 30, ISSS.

, GRJEFF'S • •

Boot & Shoe StoreRemoved.
New Spring and Summer Stock!
fUndersigned would respectfully inform theWitte1 that heJuis REMOVED his BOOT and SHOE STORE
:to the room lately occupied by,rotitt Greer x, (Amfection 7cry store; where he has opened wheantiful stock of.

Tun RECEIVED a superior PORT WINE, very,
icato, also SCOTOII ALE, LQNDON PORTER, CATAWBA

BRANDY, and ONCLNNATI CHAMPAGIVE, at
REIOART'S Wine and Liquor Store.

Reiliest.l --
Song of the Sinatara.

Milne frOm the mountain, I come from the mountain,
Where the mists hang longs after dawn of the day,

And curl their gray forms over tree-top end fountain,
itteo the bright sun gilds thaus,and melts them away

I gush from the rock In nits deep.tangled wild-wood,
And laughs nut my carol of infantile glee;

'Midst monies and tern-leaves, I sport In my childhood,
Then haste in my youth, ou—ou to the sea.

Iflow through the woodlands, and naturri's oWn'ho‘rers
Of gnarled oaks luta. lanehArees, lend nen their shadeThen wind through greenineadows,where sweet, smitingflowers,

Like "stars of ills earth,' 'are in beauty displayed.

I water the valloys,and clothe them in gladness,I turn the big wheel at the forge and the min;
And you such my features en traces,ot sadnessiAs I do the greatwork that's assigned by God's will

I bear, on my way to thotoary old ocean,.
The ore or the mountairiandfrnit or the field;

Then ptoligh,g heneathito hriuy'CommAion,
My own happy life, I eubmissively yield.

'Neath the hough that bead o'er me, noformslight and
airy

Have danced like the shadows that play on my stream,
For the nymph and the Naiad, the Sylph and the fairy,

An' naught bOtthe'ffreents of au old Pagan dream.
13 t, aionglay my green.banks 'andin ray,clear wates,

Thelindinn has paddled, with oar lightas air,
And the meek dutky` maidoa—the brava chieftain's

&nightet,
lion mirrored her fettnres, and plaided her hair.

But 'tie not for my beauty Munn, thst you love me,
Noryet for the legends that;round me may throng,

For that, gentle: maiden, you'd place far abova me
The lovely Wyoming, so noted in song •

Where lellerdesai•ago rowed 'neath the moon glontly
gleaming,

Where the wigwam:once Fnutked, while the rod man
wOuld:roarn,

The bridge throws its span, and in mild beauty beaming
iN nth th 3 Sycamore abode, 4Cyorri• own happyhow

But why aro those murmurs at twilight, as musing
Ton think or the home thatendears me to thee,

When the Goa that o'orrulos thee, hears thee refusing
To 'mon the great lesson he'd teach thee through me?

When you think of my waters that flow In their beauty,
Remember that "heanty for Rehm" He'll give,

To ti.-me lebo are faithful in d'Orag theirStnts;
yielki up to Jenne 'the life they now lice.

Thereshine in Gob's presence, a beautiful river
And mannions of bliss; where, When this lifeis o'er

Yn~iit sing of your Saviour,who rime to deliver,
And bring you to loved ones, to leave them nomore

.491/. WaShineon_Cats9e,'§' pfember, 1858.

A MOTHMVS.XISS
A child whose infancy was joy,

A little boy of noble mein,
Now tossing gaily many a toy,

Now romping through the garden green—
Ifs parent's blue eyed little pet,

Ire tripped one morn and down be foil;
Ilk mother cried, "Come, Willie, let

Me kiss the, spot and make it wall."
A mother's kiss bath pewee to cure':

Her love isbalm for every wound ;
Bee gentle smile, her words so pure,

Can heal thebruise and make 'us sound;
And if there come a bruised heart,

And bitter tears arise and swell,—
A mother's taVe still smoothes the sinart--

A mother's kiss will oink°it Wit
What Matter If the world forget

To praise us for the good we do,
Or, if it never pays the debt

Whisk to our faithfhluess is due!
A mother's sympathy is ours

Wherever on the earth we dwell;
Though gone forever childhood's hours,

The mother's kiss still MAtos us well!

My mother's hair is gray, and mine
is slightly touched with slicer streaks;

I am a-fnll.grown man, butMite
Has deeply :narked my :goatees cheeks

•Yet still her thrilling kiss iewarm • •
lloon my brow imprinted well:''-

Through all mylifeithaftt a charm,
My mother's kiss! tomake me well. •

subject—but how to do it was a problem. He re-
solved, however, to tell her frankly that be was
there merely from curiosity. Ho opened io this
CM

From infancy until to day,..
To siekne'ss, sorrow and mistrust,

Her gentle„vmds drive care away
And lift my spirit frounthe dust,

She tells me that the angels rail,
• That she must go with Clod to dwell r
.My broken hetuti if such befall,

.It- o;ntother's snake Pleet

Bkgrilannuo.

'Mrs.— (naming the broker,)' keeps a matri-
monial offices it seems. It is a novel idea, and
her advertisement made nie curious.' '

The unknown leattty blushed charmingly.-'
The glow which overspread her cheeks was in-
deed, 'a hit.' But it lasted only a moment. She
replied, 'Yes ; I see no harm in it.. I would not
have my uncle know I am here for anything in
the world, he could never understand it. I have
plenty of,acquaintances hol, little sympathy. I
am well aware what the conventionalities of the
world require; am also aware that a woman's
happiness is often sacrificed to them. I have re-
solVed to this extent to bi'eak thrmigh them, and
never to marry until I love.'

MATRIMONIAL BROKERAGE.
A Gentleman from thoiltural Districts in a

I Matrimonial Office in New York. His 3<d-
venture with an Actress.It -In the fall of 3857 a young country merchant,

ilket altogether ignorant of the ways of tho city,
1 lipd by no means adverse to adventures,. came

11,re to get his semi-annual supply of dry goods.
living made his purchase, and being in no espe-
eh haste to return, he determined to visit the

i Illrimonial office, ,the adifertieement of which heIL1hal'een and which struck him as exceedingly
curt's.

'Love, surely,' replied the half-captivated and
philosophic Jenkins, 'is the essential element of
happiness, and I fancy that marriage without ,it
would be an intolerable burden. . •

I came here,' responded madetnoiselle, 'not be-
cause I em ignorant of what belonii to'n modest
woman, hat because I believe there is nothing
wrong or hum,dest in doing so; and thinking
that I might meet with *lint has thus far in:life
been denied me—the sympathy and friendship of
some one who understands me.'

came here," vigorously responded Jenkins,
perceiving a good chance to say what he wanted
to, 2 came here simply from curiosity. It is al=
ways best to be frank and truthful Ihave no in-
tention of marrying, but seeing so novel an ad-
vertisemeut in the paper, I wished to know its

ikrepaired to the place indieattd in the pa-
per, tid the usual free of $5, and made the fel-
lowi entry':

'.i , 1 Quincy Jenkins, a dry;loods :nerchant,
of I‘.l 'phis; Tennessee, 28 years of age, 5 feet

8 inch- high, black ayes find hair, and domestic
tastes, esires to faiin ihencganintanee of a la:dy,
22 to 2 years of age, with a. view to matrimony.
She in be ofalfeCtiMmte- disposition, nevem-

Plishodt utelligent and handsome. • Dune oth-

erskineed)ply. Money is no Object,' the adi.er.
User hav ,a lucrative business.'

The me hint was assured by the broker that
she had ji such a person upon her list at that
moment; d that if he would call at 5 o'clock
that aft crn,n, he should see her.

meaning.
Jenkins is of opin ion that when he uttered this

speech a careful observer might have seen the
slightest shade; of disappointment becloud the
features of the fair etrunget but if so, it passed
quickly.

After a few minutes conversation, Jenkins arose
to depart. Ile expressed gratificationat having
seen her, and said that as he bad a few days to
spend-in the city, he would, if lie might presume
to do en, beg the 'honer rt calling upon her.

'Tell me, sir,' replied the enchanting damsel :

`tell one if you can respect me just as much as
though you had met me at Saratoga or Newport,
and sought an introduction r

matters very little where we find a jewel we
prize,' was the gallant reply of the gallant Jen.:

byflit,you mean to answer me in the a&
firmtive!,' raj= the reply, shall be happy to
have you call upon•me to-morrows evening at my
uncle's, 14th street. !. if • •

. . •

Jenkins went away looking, like, Vrdinand.;
—"in n moved sort,
As if he were dismayed."

His soliloquy was something after th:sTashion

The ndt

'I was a fool fur going there; If the girl is hon-
est, and has taken a fancy to me, she will:be dis-
appointed. She seems honest and modest, though
I don't understand now n really modest woman
could go to such a place ; still she mightperhaps.
I did as much as tell her I thought it was not
immodest whin I asked to call upon her. I do
net think•l ought Ito hart done so; I am sure it
was wrong. I won't go—that's the cheapest way
to getout of it. Yes, I will go.'

4.Jenkins was swayed by conflicting emotions for
something more than twenty-four itours-some-
times firmly_ resolving not to call, and again as
determined to go. Finally, when the time came,
he started without hesitation.

suspicions /

trhn the a
matrimonial

He found Della (so she called herself) in a very
respectable house, viably furnished. Re wits in-
troduced to the 'uncle' as an uld acquaintance
whom she had met at a watering place. The
evening passed, very pleasantly—so pleasantly,
indeed, that Jenkins, without thinking precisely
whet he was about, promised to call again, which
he did two even itigs later.

This time he found:Della alone, and after -an:-
other very pleasant diet, arose to take his leave,
remarking th t he ihould remain in' town but
three-de-Y.4164er; and, 'asked iflie might call
again.

nrons Jenkins, being of a somewhat
:position; feared foul play-: and,
sinted hour arrived, went to tbe
pith a six fibuoter, well loaded, in

ire than half expecting to defend
t robbers and assassins.

his pocket, 1
himself age'

But the en , y he encountered was not of this
kind. He ei introduced to a young lady with
black eyes an utir, pearly teeth, delicate hands,
tine form, an.' ntelligent and rather handsome
face. Her dre was appropriate, and her manner
modest. -

Be it known ,t theAdventurous Jenkins had
anticipated .notl,, g of the sort. He had suppos-
ed that if,the 1 .lady introduced him at ,all,
which. he' consid doubtful,- it -would be to
soirefrightful ba who wouid,driro him from the
house, in disgust. e was;thekf;re, a good dead
taken aback, and ough a man of sufficient 'eta-
dude,' much mob, ssed.

He rallied, how° r, and was soon chattingwith
the,fair stranger a .ith an old acquainfance.—
HerWitand intellig cc surprised andpleased him.
He had'no more ido f marrying -than. Brigham
Young has of Byrn single, and began to wish
from the bottom of heart, that he.wits out of
the affair.

The twain talked n until. Jenkins became
.

ware that he was eX}cted to broach the main

Spring and Summer Boots and-Shoes,
fur Ladies, (len tlemen andehildren, assortment
is very complete, and embraces all the 4stest styles,,whleb
he can Soil out atlow. prices. The public will please call

He new thserved that his new friend appeared
much embarrassed: . She didnotanswer directly,
and Jenkins, walked to the' deer. She followed
with hesitating steps; butfinally seized him fran-
tically by the' hind, ,and drawing him hack,
stammeredrather ,then spoke as follows:

'You--sir-,,—you ask_ if you,ehall call again. It
will giie inepleaiiire to have you, do so—that—-

semething to say. You will
excuse me --but I know you are 'generous and
can appreciate my position'—[a profound sigh,
and Della, staggering to the piano, placed her
head in her hands and. wept.]

'Madam," said Jenkins, "I trust I can appreci-
ate what you wish to say ; and if I can be of ser-
vice to you in any way, you have only to show
mehow." She restrained her tears, and,proeeed-
ed

'I will be frank with you, sir—that is—Digits
} and tears]--I will try to tell you—will you for-

give me if it is wrong?"
Tortainly—it cannot be wrong," Jenkins an-

swered, considerably excited by the• unexpected
scene. "Tellme „frankly assurn you it will
give uopleasure I

to=serve you." •*-

'Yes—but—oh-dear 4[anoth erfit of weeping]—
but—it is so—:-strango t"

*What is -it, :Deles SR Vinkirtb,T,r the lint
time calling-her by her 'Christian name,

'You will be as'l:rank as I atn well you not?"
'Yes."
*Well,- then—whetheryon come-again or not

depends,tilma yourself."
'Then I shall certainly come."
'I fear .not."

and exaudoe iiIWdT

Tray explain."
[Sighs and tears.]
•l3e calm."
'Well, then. I will try to be calm enough. I

—like—you—very—much,--and feel—towards--
you as T. never did towards another. I—that is-
-I am sere I shun, if you continue to come here
—love you. Ifyou do not feel ao towards me, I
must ask you not to come again."

This last speech Was .interlarded with an infi-
nite number of sighs, and appearances of fain-
'Mug ; and no sooner was it concluded than she
fell fainting towards the bewildered Jeultins.-7.
Ofcourso!tticre,was no alternative, and he caught
her in his arms, and made varieus frantic at-
tempts to restore her ;:aa ho thus perfot med his
kindly offices, in came tbo uncle, of a sudden,
followed by a young man he had never before
seen.

B.—Tittvetaits, now your time if youwish to ere
a large assortment of Trunks, Valises, and different kinds
Of Bags. Como. ono, mime , •

Lebanon, April 7,1555:: , •

Those mho haVe read. the adventures of theyer
nowned Mr;'' Plekyr -will never forget -the
memorable 1)06.8110'11 011 whiel; his friends enter')
ea his fodgingi, and'Sennd Mrs. Barden fainting'
and screaming arms; and they have only
to'reieit'ioltinenteture to.have, an exact portrait
ofthe ease of Mr. Jenkins. The ,unele' stunt.,
maned theServant girlo who, for somefinaecoun-,
table reason was very near at hand ; she ,e.ame
rushing lo the spot, and she, toe; Saw Della in

the arms.ei.thepetrified Jenkins.

Gun-Found:
,7017NDon the promisee of the subscriber, on the 20th

of September, a'QUN, which the owner .can obtain
by coming forward, proving property, and paying
charges.

LebanOn, October eth,lBsB.
JOIIN O. SNAVISLY.

In due:time , their-,united efforts restored her,
and the uncle demanded ofher an, explitilation.
I3ut'sheechilknotor, would' not Malty 'any,. and
he,-of course, turned upon Jenkins. ahe,adven..
turOV PaerPh!"4. th 4 4 i6 nieee was
iiized,riith a fainting t aa:he,sEood lry the. 400r,
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WHOLE NO. 487.
about to depart, and!that he, of eourse, might
her to prevent her falling at the moment became
in. Ile seemed d issatisfied and, suspicious.—
Jenkins told him his niece would explain all
when sufficiently restored, and bade him good
night. '

R chanced that,Mi; Jenkins had an intimate
acquaintance living at thehotel where he stopp-
ed, effikhe hishoilimt of the house in a condi-
tion liordering.on-ffinzy, he encountered. this 1.
dentical friend. It was a moonlight evening,
and the lawyer instantly recognized him as he
descended to the strehl. As he did so, he very
deliberately walked "the steps and examined
the number, more carefully than Mr• Farrell did
31 Bond street, on that memorable occasion when
he sat down to tie a shoe-String, and returning to
the walk, said to Jenkins :

'What.the devil has brought you here?'
'I don't know !—fate, I suppose—or being a

nursed fool l' was the. excited reply.
• .The lawyer took Jenkins*.arm,'tin& demanded

.a confidential comm cation. Ire, with somebeaitatiort,'gove;i44 ' y'or The ease rim first
to tau'.

'You gave a ficticious name and residence F'
quired the lawyer eagerly, when Jenkins had fin-
ished.

, . .'Yes.' "

'And did yen toll the NV.enchantress where you
were stopping ?'

'No. I told her I was.at the Metropolitan.'
'Lucky! lucky!! anid. he.
;Why lucky ?'

`Let me tell you. know a thing or two of
that precious uncle and his virtuous niece. Did
she faint well ?' said he, laughing.

•'res.' •

'Admirably, I will wager. She sighed well,
blushed well, wept well, fainted well

'Of course She did.. She tens oncean eletreee.
She might have been a good one—a famous one,
I think—but that she bad so many lovers and
amours, She ran off with a southern actor, lived
with him a year or so, went to a watering place,
met the man of the house There, ran away from
the actor with him, and called him her uncle.—
Ife is as much her uncle as I am—no more.'

!'

`Well ; there are a great many things done in
New York which don't square with the golden
rule,—lawyers know that. You know something
of h. 4 hero, bat you know little of the wicked
ways of this wicketi. city. The house you have
justleft is a trap, and but for your precaution in
concealing yorir •mama and hole), you ;would have
been caught. You ...would have .been, as it is,
pnbahly, had I not, Soiled: this out ;; for they
would search every hotel in the city but they
would find you.

'Your safety• is in Ilia►.. You must retreat in
the morning, or my word for it you will be sued
for a breach of promise of marriage in less than
three days. That scene was all arranged. They
will make out a case against you. In the first
place, there is the matrimonial office; the keeper
will swear to the facts of the acquaintance. It
was formed avowedly in view of matrimony;
there is your writing in the register—all of which
shows the anemia.. In the second place, the re-
peated calls. They can prove two and insinuate
more.. The matrimonial agent will not remember
the date of your visit, They will say it might
have been four weeks that you were in the habit
of calling, though they cannot swear positively.
In the third place, there were three eye-witnesses
of the fainting scene, besides the girl herself;
and I have no doubt the young man is a Lona fide
witness, invited there without any knoviledge of
the conspiracy. Could a lawyer ask a betterease
with which to go before a jury ?'

'But are you sure there is a conspiracy ?'

know it; that is, lam morally certain of it.'
'Have they served up any such cases to you be-

fore?'
- haVo seen the papers for foiii similar
cares, and rather than suffer the exposure, trordile
and expense, the parties settled.. Ono man gave
$l,OOO another $1,500, another $3,000, and anoth-
er; $4,00Q.,t. which, hare no doubt, was dlyided
up between the girl, the uncle, the servant girl,and perhept the matrimonial office.'

`And the lawyer,' Jenkins suggested.
the lawyer had his fee, of course, but I

do1:10t knouVaS hoWasporticeps aria:info."
;'Jenkins did notiarg ue the moralityof the law-

..;
-,yer's part, but requested him to let him know if

anything occurred, which he promised to do.
The next morning John Quincy Jenkins left

for his horde in the rural districts, two or three
days 'sooner .than he intended. In less than a
week hereceived a letter front his legal friend,
in which he was informed that tire next day after
his last visit to Della, a lawyer was applied to,
as he expected to make out a case and commence
proceedings agstinst John Quincy Jenkins, for
breach of promise of marriage, unless it was set-
tled. At the uncle's suggestion, the lawyer went
with him to the Metropolitan Hotel, to find Mr.
Jenkins, and see if he would not compromise;
not finding that worthy gentleman, the old man
instituted a search in all the prominent hotels,
and finding po'pneh !lame 'on the books,conclud-
ed tlitlfr. Jenkins was a myth, consigning the
individual who bore the name to curses and his-
tory. - '

A FEARFUL JUDGMENT.
In one of the New England . States I know a

lad,,now about twelve or thirteen years of ego,
whose condition is a mostremarkable demonstra-
tion of the natural law, that, in every case, the
child is a faithful copy of his parents. The boy
is a natural drunkard. From his birth-day to
the present moment he ,bas effect all the outward
indications of being deeply drank; and yet, so
far as I know, or think it probable; he has never
swallowed a drop: of iirdent spirits in his life,—
Though in good sound health, he has never been
able to walk without staggering: His headls al-
ways upon his breast; and his speech is of that
character which marks a person in a very low
state of intoxication. If, nevertheless, in the
midst of his mutterings and feelings' something
is said to him in a way to pass through the thick
atmosphere of his intellectual, being, and pene-
trate his mind, be at once rouses; like's common
tippler, and gives proof 'enough that he is not
wanting in native talents, however. his mental
faculties are enshrouded. die is looked upon as
a star of no mean 'magnitude, obscured and al.
moat blotted out by the mist in which he iedoom-
edto' dwell, till he shall.pess from the present ex-
istenceto another..

tow, as I understand the lei./of hereditery
scent, there is nothing unnatural this boy's
ease. Every individtial 'everborngirreinedby
thesitath principle which mined hlnt to' be what
he is. Prior to Marriage, his. father had` been a
'secret but confirmed' inebriate; and when the
fict beceme-known to the gentleand sweet spirit-
ed being who, but a few months before, bad be-

' corrie his wife, therevelation was made suddenly,
and in a way the inoskinipteisive and appalling:
One night, when be: was.,Suppesed to be the, most

'unimpeachable. of busbuld3/4; be staggered hour,:
broke through the doorrotbiesleepingspartment,
and fall,on the flooriu a: state of,wrotolted
Um For weeks he wallowed to ;misery,. Dar.
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lug the next six or selves months, feminist his do-
mestic reputation bad been forfeited, he kept up
almost a continuous scene of intoxication. When
at ill% end of this period it was told him that he
was the "husband of a mother," he reeled and
staggered on without much abatement. Months

passed away but there occurred no change in the
habits of the poor inebriate. It was at once disz.
covered, however, that there was something sin-
gular in the lipPelirance of the child. When
was three months old, therebegat to be strange
speculations concerning it among thepeople. At
the age of six months the speoulations had set.
yed down 'into a very general *pinion but not a

• word was said to the disconsolate roman, .Wll4
had also begun to have herown forebodings. At
last, as she was one evening lookingether child,
and viqn 'ering what could he the reason of its
Strange conduct, the terrible idea flashed upon
her SO'ill—"My child is a nalblal diubkll4.
She shrieked aloud, and her husband, who" hay.
pened to be within bearing came to her. She fell
upon his neck and ettliiined, "Dear husbands
'our little deorgo is horn a She could pro-
ceed no further, but swoomed away in bar hue:
band's arine.

From that hour the father of the boy never
'tasted a drop of spirits. The sight of his eyes
'and the heavings of his hea-rtentirely 'cured him
of his habit. He seldom looks upon his unfortu-
nate little George without shedding a tear over
that sin which entailed upon Lim a life of obscu-
rity and of wretchedness- Be has lived, I re-
joice to add, so as to redeem his character; and
he is now the father of five children, all of whom
are bright beautiful and lovely, excepting only
the ono Whose destiaY was thus blasted,

PROFITS OF, APPLE CUL-
TURE.

Byron, Cenessee, Cu, N. Y., says that a tree
of the Baldwin apple, standing on the ground of
his brother, produced last year twelve barrels
(beside four or five bushels of windfalls,) that
sold for $2,25 per barrel, The year's product by
the tree was, consequently, s27—quite equal to
an acre of wheat in net profit. A. Prebie, of
Lincoln Co., Maine, makes the following estimate,
which will be nearly correct in all good apple re-
gions, allowing for some variation in prices. ,--
One hundred trees planted on an acre of land,
will cost on an average $25. The land should
be kept in a state of cultivation while the trees
are coming into bearing. About $25 expended
in care and labor,.besides the crops taken from
the land, will bring them into a bearing state.--.
When an acre of trees is in its prime, it will av-
erage 400 bu shels per annum, provided the land
is kept rich and loose, and the trees well managed.
Average price, 66 cents per bushel. The surplus
apples are valuable for all kinds of stock, partic-
ularly winter store hogs. Sweet apples are worth
about as much as potatoe.. The American Agri-
etriturigt says:—"a gentlern•tn within our knowl.
edge, has a small orchard oh the Hudson river,
of less than seven acres, which produces from
$5OO to $7OO worth of apples annually. This it
not one. year of plenty and another or two of
famine, bilt is a regular, steadY, average yield.—
All this is secured by the simplest process, viz.,
good management.' S. B. Parson, in his recent
address before the New Haven liortieulturalist
Society, states "that within a few miles of his
residence, there is an orchard of about 20 acres,
producing about $2,000 a year, the vegetables be-
tween the trees paying the cost of cultivation."
Hill Pennell, of Darby; Pa., sold $225 worth of
early apples from half an acre. Richard J,
Hand, of Mention, Monroe, Co., N. Y., sold in
1845, $440 worth ofRoxbury Russet and North-
ern Spy apples from one acre of orchard. Hugh
Hatch, of Camden, N. J., obtained from four
trees of the Tewkesbury Blush, 140 bushels of
apples, or 35 bushels from each tree; of these 100
baskets (of about. 3 pecks each) sold, late in the
following spring, for one dollar per basket.

Examples almost beyond number may be giv-
en, where single trees have yielded from $5 to
$lO a year in fruit, and many instances where
$2O to $3O have been obtained. An acre ofsnob
would be equal to any of thepreceding instances.
If one tree of the Rhode Island Greening will af-
ford 40 bushels of fruit, at a quarter of a dollar
per 'bushel,which has often occurred, 40 such
trees on an acre would yield a crop worth $4OO.
But taking one quartet"t• of this amount as a low
average for all seasons, and with imperfect cul-
tivation, $lOO would still be equal to the interest
on $1,500 per acre. Now, this estimate is based
upon the price of good winter apples for the past
30 years in our most productive districts. Let a
similar calculation be made with fruits rarer and
ofa more delicious ebaraeler.

BRIEF REMARKS ON RELIGIOUS
CHARACTER IN A BANK.

A day or two since a gentleman presented a
piece of paper for discount at the counter of a
leading banking house. The banker looked at
and scrutinized it in his usual manner, and then
remarked, "I know the drawer, but am not ac-
quainted with the endorser. Who is he?

The holder of the paper remarked that he was
a good man, and added, "Mr.-(who was al-
so standing at the counter) knows him."

The latter gentleman, by the way is an officer
in the leading church. The following converse•
tion then took place:

Banker—mMr—-
. of this note?"

Mr.

do you know the, ondor-

'Yes, very well. lle is regarded
as prompt, and ie a leading man in-----elmrch."

Banker.—"A church member, is be? That is
enough, I'll have nothing to do with the paper.—
We have been cheated more by church members
than by any other class."

Mr. . "Stop, stop, Mr. Banker, your are
too fast. It is not fair to denounce a whole class
because a few dishonorable men lied their way
into relig,cus societies, sometimes, with a view
of recommending themselves, under the cloak of
Christianity. You know that, of the twelve
Apostles, one turned out a hypocrite, and he mani-

fested a strongpropensity for the banking /mai-
FEN

• The banker found it convenient to retire with-
out venturing, to reply.

tigt.„Diggs s aw a nate lying en the ground but
knew it wns counterfeit, and walked en without
picking it up. It told Smithers tho story, when
tho hitter said,

"Do you know, Diggs, you havo committed a
very grave offence?"

"Why, what have Idone?"
"You have passed a counterfeit bill, knowing

it to be such," said Smithery without a smile and
fled.

A strong verdict was rendered by a oar-
oner'sjury and is now on file in the clerk's office
in one of the counties of Tows. It is in these
words

"We find the deceased came to his death by a
visitation of.God,,and not by, the hands of vie.
ieeee. alien titi body a poeket book,
containing $2; a check on Fletcher's Bank for
B2so,tind:two horseavat wagon, and some butter,
eggs aild.feathers." •

The ingwiring mind imagines the size of the
'pocketbook;arid the capacity of the pookot in
which thelioree was stabbed.


